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(planning to open the first national

- -
Viii?".c.- v

headquarters for Aaiericaa college wo-
men. Aa eld house ia Lafayette square,
used during the war tor various activ-
ities, hat beea selected for the experi-
ment.

Mr. aad Mrs. Williass MrOil. hrist
are aeadnc aa outinr at Newport.

Mrs. E. C. Richards ass returned
from a weeks visit with relatives ia
Ash lead.

Mrs. Margaret Huffwiaa is entertain-
ing be dauKitter aad son ia law, Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Martin ef Hoskins.

Cnkt tlii ntnmfteli. walie Aft tKe

Ready to Wear and Ready to Use Merchan-

dise for Women, Misses and Children

Quality Merchandise at Popular

Prices

1. . ltplnj (En,
Liberty Street

towels, drives out impurities, helps the
uver n s iioiusier s noe.ay jsouatain
Tea, Take it once a week "during hot
wmther anil im )m kuitnv mnA fn m.

tented you'll be, X'e. Tea or Tablets.
u. 4. rrj.

R0SEDALEITE1S.

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Stella Blinstoa has been visiting

friends in Portland the last week.r 1

ferspiration hurts fabrics
Launderyourblouse the

moment itgets soiled!

DAVIDSON'S IDEAL BREAD
White Whole Wheat Raisin

DELICIOUS and APPETIZING
TRY ITT

And Be Convinced

On Sale by

The Peoples Cash Store

J. M. tlardner and fnmilv visited rela-

tive in Sprinbrook Sunday.
Mrs. L. 8. Arnold had a serious acci-

dent Thursday. While hauling a load
of lrunnberries a vicious hore kicked
her, breaking one arm and inflicting
other injuries.

C. A. Hadley and wifo returned from
Portland Haturdny evening bringing
with them their dr.ughtrr, Elizabeth,
who has been visiting relatives there
the past two weeks.

Ralph Blneo of Portland called at the
parsonage Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bates returned 178-18- 6 North Commercial St. Phone 453
home Triday after a several months'
stay in Iowa.

Mrs, Murphy ia here from Phoenix,
Arizona, visiting her sister, Mrs. Brad
bury.

you lay aside a blouse
WHEN even slightly soiled,

have you ever stopped to
think what happens to it? .

Perspiration contains acids that
are harmful to delicate materials.
These acids attack the fabric and
make it "tender". Leaving your
blouse like this even a day will dnm-ag- s

it.

The moment your blouse gets
soiled, dip it into pure Lux suds 1

Lux comes in delicate glistening
flakes, that melt instantly in hot
water and whisk up into a rich,
cleansing lather. The gentle Lux
way of washing will save your
blouse from the harm even a trace

of perspiration does to frail things 1

Your grocer, druggist or depart-
ment store ha3 Lux. Lever Bros.
Co., Cambridge, Mass.

To wash sheer silk blouses
Whisk tablespoonful of Lux into a

thick lather in half a bowlful of very hot
water. Add cold water till lukewarm.
Dip your blouse through the foamy lather
many time. Squeeze the luds through
it do not rub. Kinse three times in
clear lukewarm water. Squeeze the water
out do ot wring. Dry in the shade.
When nearly dry press with a warm iron
never a hot one. Georgette crepe blouse
should be gently pulled into shape aa they
dry and also should be shaped at they
are ironed.

Lux won't hurt anything pur a
wafer alone won't injure.

Billy' Suudnyv at Medford, denied
that he was a candidate for the United
States senate on the democratic, ticket.
Ho said ha was a republican, always
had been and always will be.

EFFORTS OF FIGHTERS
(Continued from page one)

Us still spreading."

young attorneys arrived hame, Sunday
night after a two years' absence dur-

ing which time he had charge of ser,
eral traiining camps throughout the
I'nited States. Captain Tooie was for-

merly in chargo of the camp at the
Oregon Agricultural College and from
thert) was sent to Cornell L'niversity in
Iowa whero ho remained until a few
weeks ago. Captain Tooze is an exce-
ptional competent military instructor
and took a leading part in the training
of the troops of the 91st Division at
Camp Lewis. So far he has not decided
whether to remain in Dallas and again
take up the practice of law.

Babies Smile
whsn stomachs do tlidr

work and bowels move t:urah.
Fretful, curing babies need

MRS.WINSL.OYfS

LANT3 ASKS COITORXSS FOR
1500,000 TO AID FIGHT

Washington, July 23. Secretary of
the Interior Lane today asked congress
to permit him to use $T(K,000 from de-

partment fund to fight forest fires
raging in Idaho. He requested adop-
tion of a joint resolution permitting
this as an emergency stop.

SYRUP
Tk taints' ss4 CLIWa Ita-l-

to make the stomach digut fond.310th Engineers Arrive At and bowels to movs u thtv
snould. Contains noaicohnl.

opiates, narcotics, rofhiT .
CAPTAIN T0OZS ARRIVES HOME. harmful ingredients.

Brest From Post In Russia

Brest, July 23. Tho first battalion of
At ywtr drmajittw

THERE IS NOTHING ELSB I ux! Dallas, Ore., July 23. Captain
L. Tooze who before the war broke

j!

V: ...

he 310th American engineers reached.
out was one of Dallas' prominent J. C. Terry's.here yosterdr.y from Archangel.

Put Up Every Pound' of
Fruit You Can Get

This Summer
Mr. and Mrs. John Koorpman, 1(10

South High street, hava returned from
a two JiionUis motor toar in Jowa.
While there, the Kooreman family en-

joyed a reunion, it being1 the first time
in eighteen years that the six broth

Bcliciousjams,
Jellies and Fit-
tertet made by
this recipe:

pearance on the Ellison-Whit- e program
an unrivalled attractlun. A. record
crowd is espocted in tha big tent to-

night.
Miss Tarhctl arrived in the city parly

this morning and later in Hia forenoon
waa the finest of I'anl Wallace
for a motor ril nhout tlto town. At
one o'clock idie was honor guewl at a
luncheon at the Marion given by the
Hnlem Woman 'a elub, who are enter-
taining her during her briof stay, t'ov-er-

were laid fur twolvo.

ers aiid thro sisters hud beea together

Representatives of the national wo-

man's party, including Mrs. W. J. Haw-

kins, Miss Marie Ernst, Mini Ruth
Miss Gertrude Talbot, Mrs. L. O

: society :
By OEETEUDB BOBISON

inters! centers in (lie visit
MTOTT M. Tnrlioll, vho is spend-

ing tliA ilny in Sulem ami will
lerture. at Chautauqua this evening.
Urn TarMl is onn of America 'a most
noted woman authors and Iceturrrs.
Hur articles apx'nr in the leading

of two routiiu'iita and her
wide knowledge of the weivbt.v quea-tion-

of the present day mukes her ap

lem with a dance at the armory. Patr-
onesses for the affair are Mrs. P. 8.
Stewart, Mrs. lan J. Fry, Mrs. B. T.
Boise, Mrs. P. W. Durbin, Mrs. Alice
H. Dudd and Mrs. Joseph II. Albert. '

t
Mr, and Mrs, J. W. Harbison are

among the Salem folk visiting In Port-
land this week. Besides being an ac-
tive member of various women's or-

ganizations in the city, Mrs. Harbison
is intensely interested in tha movement
for junior high school gymnasium in
Salem.

t
An interesting Salem visitor is Mrs.

John B. Miller of Portland who la a
guest at the heme of her daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rahn.

Therkelsnn, Mis RiVhy Hlierer, Miss
Km ma Wold, Misa ora Wold, Miss

In spite of the wcathor the liht fan-
tastic is holding its own quite brave-
ly. Tonight at the armory the war camp
community acrvlee will entertain the
3ttl soldier, sailors and marines of Sa

Many a woman hesitates to try putting
up fruit at home.

She fears she will only waste expensive .

materials.
It really is very simple. Just make your

preserving syrup with Karo Red Label)
and i sugar instead of sugar alone.

You can then be as sure cf your results
ris the woman who always has "luck" with
her preserving.

Nice fine, clear Karo Syrup has a natural
affinity for the fruit juices. It blends the
sugar with the juice brings out the rich

fruity" flavor, and insures firm jams and
jellies that never "candy" in the glas3.

A well-fille- d fruit pantry will give you
much pleasure this winter, when fresh fruits
are scarce and high, if you just use Karo
Syrup with your sugar. .

For Cooking, Bakir.g and Candy Making Karo
(Red Label) ia used in millions of homes. In all
cooking and baking leci use Karo instead of
sugar. It is sweet, of delicate flavor, and brings
out the natural flavor of the food.

FREE Er':Mrvl"H is easy when you hava
the sirry eight prge Corn Products

Coot Cook hiuuly. Wondstlul renoes easy to
follow. Beautiful illustrations. Write us today
for it. It is frrc.

Kthel K unffith and others, personally
will ask (rovernor Olcott Thursday to
call an extra session of tha legislature
to ratify the national suffrage amend-
ment.

Mian Vivian Pierce of Washington,
D. C, editor of the auffrago publication
known u The Suffrage, has just arriv-
ed from California and she predicts
that an early session will be held there,
the legislators having signified their
willingness to forego both salary sad
mileage in the event of an extra ses-

sion. Thus far Only Colorado and
have announced d"finitely that

an extra session will be eld.
Mrs. W. J. Hawkins, state chairman

of the party ia urging the women of

EE

One Look Ahead
And You'll Ruv H (!i3.50

"
w

Uregon to lay mule all former disagre-- ,

ments and differences and to unite in
helping to secure for all the women of
the tountry the vote by llKW. Tempo-
rary headquarters for the party in the

(interests of this matter have been es-

tablished at the Multnomah hotel.

Reporting ideal weather and wonder-
ful scenery, Mr. and Mrs. Koy Wesley
Burton, Miss Vera Rosenqiuwrt and Miss
Alpha Kosenqneat have from

Of These Mikado Silks at f
CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY
r.e.Bont ' Airwc.f

THEY LOOK WELL

THEY WEAR WELL

THEY WASH WELL m
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Use Kaio
(ledlabsL)

ancVh sugrar
Jtfahcs perfect

jamsfsLUes cuid
preserves
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an enjojaote ramming trip at the

Colonel Allen Blake, wife and aister,
Miss Marjori Blake of Urattle, motor-
ed to Salem Saturdnv. and were joined
here by Miss Anns Mullen and Captain
lsivid P. Orbson who recently return-
ed from France. The party motored to
Newport Kutur.lny p. m. retur.-.in- Mon-

day.

A summer guest of Mr. W. II. Mul-ve-

is her mother, Mrs K, A. Arenhurg
of Mtevens Point, Wiwonain. Se will
paw the summer in the capital city.

Member of the Illihee country cluh
will enjoy an informal dsncn at the
club house tomorrow evening. A'l mem-

bers are invited to attend. Mime will
be furnished by Hunt 'a orchestra.

Jns'ice and Mrs. Arthur Tlciin are
entertaining Mrs. Hcion's sister, Misa
Pearl Mctiregnr of iratt!c.

An interesting item to university wo--

'B is that th so. i:iti n of collgi-a.- e

alumnae ia Waahingtoa, D. C.t it

These Mikado Silks are woven of heavy Tongee stock
in plaids of pretty color combinations, giving a rich
worsted effect. A prominent feature is the weight
which makes these Silks one of the best fabrics for
Fall end Winter wear. Two dollars and fifty cents is
no indication, at all, of the true worth of these Silks
the intrinsic value is very much more.

THE LOOK AHEAD

Imparts nothing but wry much ulgasr priced Sitka, ' and, that as suraly as
taer is a ripple In a eanoa'a wake. Saw Silks that formerly brought 3.00
a potu d are bow JU.oa Weavers wera formerly paid 12.50 to 3.00 a day,
sow 17.50 up. As an xpert weaves only 8, to 10 yards a day, who will
venture a guess of Silk prices a seawn or two htuce?
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